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Every farmer in hie annua/ experience
discover* something of value. Write it and
tend if to the "Agricultural Editor of the
DEMOCRAT, Bellefimte, I'tnn'a," that other

farmer* may have the benefit of it. Let
communications be timely, and be sure that
they are brief and welt pointed.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

SENATOR LAMAKhas introduced a

bill Into Congress one of the objects

of which is to make the head of the

Agricultural Department a Cabinet
officer. This will be a practical
recognition of the importance of the
agricultural interests of the country.

AT AN "agricultural conversation"
held in Philadelphia, in the lecture
room of the Polytechnic College, on

the evening of Friday, January 10,
Dr. A. L. KENNEDY delivered a lecture
on "Potash and its action in tlic
soil," in the course of which he used ;
the following language: "We have I
learned that the first requisite of our

produce is quality rather than quan- I
tity. It iB no longer the longest
turnips nor the tallest corn that win

prizes, but those which are the rich-1
est in nutriment." That this ehould
be the cose is undoubtedly correct,
but when the Dr. savs that it ie so,

he gives evidence of a very limited
experience with the average commit-
tee, at the average agricultural fair.

WE ARE very apt, as fanners, to

regard poultry and its products as
among the "small economics" of
farming. Dr. A. M. DICKIE, of,

Doylestown, an acknowledged au- j
thority on the subject, is responsible
for the statement that in bis county j
(Bucks) "the poultry products are

worth more in money than the dairy
products, or the hay sold, or the fruit
and vegetables sold, or than almost
any two of them combined." From
a less trustworthy source this would
seem to be a Munchausen ism, but
while we incline to think the Dr. a
little extravagant, wc regard the
poultry products as of much greater
relative importance than is usually
attributed to them by farmers, and
propose to devote a considerable
share of our space and attention to

them. We observe that the Buffalo
Poultry Association, which opened
its ninth annual exhibition in the
skating rink at Buffalo yesterday,
offers about six thousand dollars in
premiums, which its secretary says
"will be awarded and paid."

Agricultural Editor's Table.

THE January number of the Scien-
tific Farmer, published in Boston and
edited by Dr. E. L. BTCRTEVANT, has
just reached'us. Its table of con-
tents is, as usual, varied and rich,
filled from the first page to the last
with good original matter, written
"In the interests of profitable agri-
culture." The editorial on "State
Boards of Agriculture" is brief,' but
pointed, and we commend its careful
consideration to our own Boanl, as
yet in its Infancy, but earnestly
desiring and diligently working for
a most useful maturity. The articles
on Plant Food, Value of Manure,
and the eighth nnmber of the series
on The Growing ofCorn, are all well
worth a careful perusal by every
intelligent and progressive fanner.

THE Poultry World , published at
Hartford, Conn., is, as its name indi-
cates, devoted exclusively to poultry
interests, and is, therefore, much
sought after by tbe fraternity of "ben
fanciers." Its usefulness is, however,

, by no means confined to this class.
There is not a fanner in Centre
county who woold not find it money
in bis pocket to give largely increas-
ed attention to his pt 'iltry,and in no
way could he do this so intelligently
and so profitably, as by regularly
reading the Ptrultry World. While,
of course, there arc some things In It
that are of little value to tbe ordina-
ry farmer who raises poultry for
business purposes, by far tbe greater
portion of its contents are admirably
adapted to the every-day wants of
every-day farmers and their every-day
flocks. A thousand copies of it,
carefully read ami its teachings care-
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fully followed by the farmers of Cen-
tre county, would add an' hundred
thousand dollars annually to the
agricultural products of the count}'.

THE Illustrated Annual Register of
Rural Affairs for 1879, published
annually from the ofllce of the Coun-
try Gentleman , has made its appear-
ance, nnd like all its twenty-four
predecessors is rich in valuable infor-
mation for every man who owns or
rents an acre of ground. Containing
over one hundred and thirty pages,
crammed with practical information,
hiuts and suggestions, useful every
day on every farm, and with more
than an average of one illustration to

every page, it is better worth its
price?thirty cents?tlmn any other
work of the kind we know of.

AT THE MKETINO of the Centre
I

County Orange, held at Centre Hull
on the 14th instant, the Master of the

order in this county delivered the
annual address. Mr. RHONE is n
most diligent and careful officer, and
we should be glad to give his very
able nnd interesting address in full,
but its length and our limited space
compel us to be satisfied with a very
brief and imperfect synopsis: After
congratulating the Orange upon the
general success of the order during
the past year, Mr. RHONE reviewed
the work of the business departments,
making a clear showing of the advan-
tages derived from their methods,
and gave a gratifying statement of
the condition of the subordinate '

Oranges in the county. He suggested
a series of meetings to be held
throughout the county, ami address-
ed by prominent members of the \
order, both male and female, with a
view to improving its condition ami

giving new impetus to its business
enterprises. The State Board of
Agriculture and the "subsidized
press, run in the interests of those
engaged in trade and transportation,"
came in for a modicum of adverse
criticism, and members of the order
were advised to give the "Orange
press" their "entire co-operation and

unanimous support." Subordinate
Granges were urged to look after the
"pecuniary wants of the members,"
and counseled to "combine in the
sale of their products and the pur-
chase of their supplies." In conclu-
sion, Mr. RHONE called attention to
the importance of securing suitable
plnces for meeting, and making them
attractive to the members, by intro-
ducing well-selected libraries, and
adorning them with appropriate
works of art; and eloquently urged
the members and officers to renewed
pledges and more faithful work for
the new year. The address was well
received, and under Mr. RHONE'S
active and intelligent leadership the
order bids fair to prosper.

Beport of Bpecial Committee.

All our readers who attended the
fair last fall will rcmemlier the herd
of fine Short-horn cattle exhibited
by Major MCFARLANE, of Mifflin
county. A special committee was
appointed by Fresident HOT to re-

|>ort upon these cattle, but by some

I oversight their report failed to be
published with the premium list- We
have just been furnished a copy of
it, and in justice to MaJ. MrFARI.ANE,
who declined the premiums awarded
him, we publish it below :
To the I'reeifUnt and Executive Com-

mittee of the Centre County Agri-
cultural Society:
GENTLEMEN: The undersigned, n

espcinl committee appointed to ex-
amine and pass upon the herd of
Shorthorn cattle cxbibitd at our late
fair by MsJ. W. R. MCFARI.ANK, of
Reedsville, Mifflin county, respect-
fully beg to report that having given
their careful attention to the duties
thus imposed upon thein, they And
much difficulty in deciding as to the
respective merits of the animals,
where all were so meritorious.

In all points which go to make
perfection in a beef-producing animal,
the young bull "Hiawatha" perhaps
excelled; and, while this is high
praise for him, it is by no means a
reflection on the remainder of the
herd, several of whom pressed him
very closely at ail points.

An examination of the pedigrees
of the nnimals, each being accompa-
nied by an affidavitof its correctness
made by the breeder, proved them
all to be what their appearance indi-
cated, carefully thoroughbred.

It affords us great pleasure Co be
able to report so favorably as to the
genuineness and excellence of Midor
MCFARLANE'S stock, and believing
his new enterprise ?that of Importing

thoroughbred Shorthorn stock into
Central Pennsylvania?to be ofprime
importance to our farmers and stock-
raisers, we commend Mnj. MCFAU-
I.ANK to them as a gentleman of
exceptionally largo experience, good
judgment and business integrity.

J. A. WodmvAim,
SAMTEI. OILMI.AND,
JOHN H. OKVIS.

?

Woodpecker vs. Apple Worm.
[N Y. Tribune corrc#jHi<lenn.J

If Woodpecker* are plenty in the
orchard, they will take care of the
apple worm, even when cuddled up
under the paper bands, dreaming of
wings, and do away with the necessi-
ty of examining the bands every
week or two. At flrst I thought the
codling moth had hatched in advance
of our bi-weekly visit, and escaped
the rub of the smoothing-iron by
boring through bands instead of es-

caping from under them; but the
rattling stroke of the red-headed
woodpecker a few trees off, and the
similar peck of his industrious little
white and black backed downy cousiif
(/Yen* pubescent) told the story of
the holes, and promised that just in
projmrtion as their little crops were
filled, the apple crop would prosjs-r.
From some hands every larva and
pupa had been dislodged by our
thorny-tongucd benefactor, indeed if
any were present where he had been,
they had evidently come since his de-
parture and before his return. A
barrel of Apples for one is a small
valuation. If swine and sheep can
he kept in the orchard, so much the
better, but in any event I mean to
try to keep in the woodpeckers and
keep out the gunners, and ask and
expect that every tree will cease to
be a wormy nuisance, and "comfort
me with apples" fit for other uses
than vinegar and the still.

Digging their own Graves.

(from iliRural Yoftur.)

Farmers are a queer sort of folks.
As soon as they hear that pork is
going down in market, into town
they rush nnd try to engage their* ta'-
fore it gets down any lower, and so
they help to make the market duller
by over-stocking it. whereas if they
would stay at home, it would not ta-
king before butchers would be com-
ing to tlicm and bidding up the price.

A Plate of Apples,
Windfalls from our Seujhbort Orchards.

Fruit trees need phosphate fertili-
zation. South Carolina Rock is first-
rate.

It is estimated that over one mil-
lion barrels of apples have lieen
gathered in the Eastern States alone
this season.

by sheep is in much better condition,
and its fruit much more free of
worms, than another of the name age
on the same kind of soil, ploughed
and dressed three years and then
seeded and mowed.

Novemlier is the month in which
to remove and set out fruit trees.
Reason why: The action of frost,
snow and rain pulverizes and satu-
rates the earth with water, and so
completely fixes it around the bodies
and roots of the trees Hint they will
be firmly fixed in their places ami
nil ready to grow right off in the
spring us if they had not been re-
moved at all, and will make as much
growth the next spring and summer
as if they had not been removed.
Otherwise, if set in the spring the
March and April winds will usually
dry up the earth Hint lias lately liecn
dug up, nnd shake the trees so as to
loosen them at the surface of the
earth, and frequently many of them
will hardly make any growth the
whole season and often die outright.
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Diagrams should )>e made on paper
of newly planletl orchards, and now
in the time lo do it. If not done now,
it will never get done.

Successful orchardista know that
crowded trees do not give the bent
fruit, and plant them at wide dis-
tance*. Sunshine is a perfect fertil-
izer.

The Baldwin Is more exempt from
the apple-worm than other varieties,
on account of the difficulty which
the worm encounters in |ienctrating
the tough skin.

Mr. D. 11. W'icr, of Illinois, is
"dead set against PRU.XINU TRKF.S,"
ami lets his extensive plantations of
apples, pears, etc., have their own
sweet will in the matter of growth.

We do not properly value our
apple crop* as food for stock in this
country. In future years it may not
be that many hillsides will liecovered
with orchards for fretting pur]o*cs.

In general it is )>est to mainly
depend UJHIII varieties of apples that
succeed best among ont* neighbors.
Test the new and promising kinds,
but stick close to the heavy hearers
that you are acquainted with.

Feed the rabbits and they will not
gnaw young fruit trees. The tarred-
felt wrappings that should have been
put around the stems of the trees
last spring to keep out the tarers, if
left on now, will further secure them
from injury from this source.

Avoid hollows, ravines, and any
spongy black land. Even if well
drained, such land grows trees which
are likely to be succulent and short-
lived. Cold air settles in the hollows,
which are colder thau the hills. For
an orchard, choose land that is high
or relatively high. The land may
slope in either direction. There is
not much choice unless the land is
very steep.

Late in tbe winter, or early in the
spring, before the buds awaken, is
the best time to remove large
branches. Email ones may be re-
moved from hardy trees any time
during winter. After the surface of
a cut becomes dry, give it a ooat of
shellac dissolved in alcohol (to the
consistency of thick paiut); common
paint is better than nothing, and
grafting wax is very good. The
wholesome slashing of orchards
every year or two is a good way to
destroy them. \u25a0

Mr. D. i\True, I/cods, Mr., reports
the loss of about fifty Northern Spy
apple trees just coming into bearing,
by heaping hay mulch quite high
about the trunks, "causing the bark
to rot at tbe base." Also that an
orchard kept In grass and pasture!
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| raeeUad tbe ntuarer ta ten at tbe Centennial The

atr- nget, ftoeet.and mmt laaitng Mileb eeer nrtelneed.
It ta tiniltbit at length and mntaat hardar.ek Inlet-
t bangeahle wtaking (earta Manutkeinrod ,d fine pel
iahedeleel Will ntn t.r Jtevr, wlthont reftaira. la
aimple lo learn, eat; to niaoa*e. nndenbnod perfertl;
lb en hone, and a!*e; read; In a nvaneot to do eter;
dewttption of heat; er ftae trork at leee net. more
eaetl*. nmndhl; and fatter, and erlth tern laUctt a,
trouble than an; other Bathlnem ar an, man. ever
did or me do. It *llleew *a;tbing a errdle ran
pi"*,(ban |n* or eemhrtr to hear, < loth at barn at*,
with an; kindo/ three.l. and inn oil tweoi; varl. per
mined*; ***? etnmg. etratght needle, nnd nerer
Itrenke them. It cannot ntiea or dbei a ultik,ravel or
break the thread. The atone; t l.eerfnl!, twfnnded If It
willnot ortwoee and -trutl an; mat tune at drait le
the prte*. If ;ea hare an; nthnr nm. bine, bay hte
nnd bare t I*4,er on*. The ne*e and rapidit; of Ita
We-Uoa nnd attain; of Ita nork la He beet \u25a0 intitule
tinn. It trill keen. Mi, Imk. l-reld. eoH, Ided. gather,
(Wilt, rufße. ploeh fold, eealiop, ehlrr. Poll, lawt*.
emlerddr. run p bread the, etc., art lb elegante, eaee
and uniekne*., unenrpaaeed h; an; mmKin* erer
invented Tbe Mr**of nr It* marbia.e are letea
than lie**' a*k*d hy dealer* In eet t,d h..d reballt
and reflalvbe I machine*, ta lb.ee eel lingout t Md *tk
lot torn up haetata*, man; twk infetb* and tdd*t;le
mar bine* being offered at new at red need prbwe
Hewer* of imitation* and only ha; new mat Mae*.
There ere no ar* Br*t-rla*machine* offered aa be m
tbe-famll;," by many do)tar*.

For teetiiweeieb ee* damrtpUr* book a, ma. led free
with nuaplee ef wot k.

linode whipped loaoy part of the oountty, no mettee
how rewaote lb- pibr* may be, aad aefr dellrrr; guar,
antoed, "ieb privilege of * rmwooan bi AMI*arm*

fdyment <4 lull, or oa twndpt of prto* by
MfkNfN Ulkr. Mihw*nr4t, of Draft ?

AgvnU wanted thmnghont the ftowntry tar thle, lb*
-Weupeet. moat eaUefaetor, and rarddWtlng mntblu*
IB Urn world. Ft* liberal terms, addrem

FAMILY BHVTTI.K MM IIINR CO.,
>-U '& Rrvwdemy. Raw Tmfc.

T3ROCKKIUIOFF HOUSE,
AA HII.UhiftTL PA

nOUSF.AL A TELLER, rroprictor,.
(food Sample Rqntn on f\ritFloor.

?ff-Frea Roe* to aad ft,\u25a0 nil Tenia*. Fpeetnl ra'e
(a wttnemn* and Jarxwa.

CLOTHING.
A ffHlTff MADKTO Cill'Kß. flftOB:

PAXTAUJOX3, k(*

rtri tis, Cap&* & Shirts.
MOKTGOMIUY *CO., IWtarß,

-!,

. r .JtS -J sii

: rJMIK CENTRE DEMOCRAT

BOOK and JOB OFFICE
BUSH HOUSE BLOCK,

BELLEKONTK, PA.,
in now orraiuxo

aitJ: A T ini) ucEM eN T S
TO MOD* WMIIIXO FIMST-CLAM

Plain or Fancy Printing.
: Wo hdvo nnuaual fccilitien fOr printing

LAW IJOOKB,
PAMPHLETS, *

CATALOGUES,
PROGRAMMES,

I CIRCULARS, STATEMENTS,

J WILL HEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

BUSINESS CAP.DS,
INVITATION CARDS,

CARTES DE VISITE,
CARDS ON ENVELOPES,

j AND ALLKINDS OF BLANKS.
l*Jp Printing done in the bc#t *tvle, on

| *bort notion and u the lowwt rate*.'
?fe3T Order* by mail will receive jiroirirt

, t attention.

REWKMIIER THE Rl.ar*!

jCENTRE DEMOCRAT OFFICE,
liuth Uuu.tt litocl,

; DTBEET. B E. LCTPnt. PA. <|

J JARPEIt BROTHERS,
frEIX PTfiEKT. RELt.KPr>yTE. PA.

Hare their counter* and *he!re filled wjth

NEW GOODS,
P,.r>, . . f BANKRUPT RATESPurchawd at .BA NK RUPT RATES(BANKRUPT RATES

WLLINT THEY OFFER AT

BOTTOM PRICES,
BOTTOM PRICES, *

BOTTOM PRICES.

Dry Good*,
OUMI,J

Millinery Good*,
Clothing,

Fancy Good*,
Notion*, AT.

BOOTS and SHOES

BOOTS and SHOES at VCry low price*.
BOOTS and SHOES

nATS and CAPS
Lalwt (tylet of H ATS and CA PS

HATS and CAI*S
Carpet Bag*,

Umbrclhu,
Paranoia,

Ladic*' Cloak*,
Carpeting,

Urooerian,
lueenw!wr. Ac.

Onaiptulnjevrfj uuae thai ran *, *,. nd in a
<iMal.ge,

HARPER BROTHEf<B,
araixo UTREET, .

. BKLLKPOXTR. PA

I >2?IUJJ£ rc * '\u25a0*- * *\u25a0* ,sj

PATENTS .

AXT '

THADE-2k£ A^K;g_
.**J" Fimfl na Ifrrcannaa X<l

F. -
WM* HJWTIL ALII,***lira *>

'"'LLR? *~? *****? Praf OEA. aa* allIIHCAMMIapfrtaitC n ? L-AIMU. W
'\u25a0 OM4 A.L ..IHRR forNaavMvtfwm,

<**.lal. aa* ail rthot

U.T ! 7.? trrifra of tprTimro4

mrSmZZSif* ""* ***"

THE SCIENTIFIC RECORD.
"***'T' 'fcrnart "ra*r, ar* neffc**la tk. d.iitrinr XF var. a a*a.lU. pafwr of laraacln taUN. |,, Uj.br*bj a*. aa* AM M-*toftUcftttftn .

'.T* atnm. |, cMrtalaa Mt IMa a* allanaw*d patwrta. *n,*rrtpW* %\ mm a rrmr M.
******"***? A?lr®<o?

XOST"V ICXTTOXiS TF?re* IN a *wrlrti<l*ORF REAR hnattm. tfafag mr
OMA la jaar owe teaima**, an* *, will aft* AA
.ylafMi a* TA niafatAlUy . AIT* ML LENWMA*.'TEA' *1A, NOUILN* IT i*ot t*HN. Oar LIANA. "Hot

Hsr Palart taam. RSI^N.TR**' ?*<' F FTT.

ADDRESS. UUP. LAGET,
PATENT ATTORNEYS,

No. 604 P Street, WAMUXUTOX, D. C.,
Xaarir Pataaf OM.

Arrear* of Pay, Bonaiy and Pestiona.

N.NIR^NZGSW sSTwiErSJSS ?

MARA JSZ ZjTfTSZ
**\u25a0 w A. p. LACRY

TTARNESB MANUFACTORY

JOB PRINTING of nil kimln neat
U LY HMMtwial Iba HILMOCFTATomel

% if L


